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'CLEARFIELD REPUBLICAN,"

rulLimiD VBY WBDHSIDAT, IT '

UOODLAHDER 11AUERTY,
' CLEARFIELD, PA.

EITAHLIIHED IN 1T.
rtie largest ClreulaUoa of any Newepapar

In North Central Peuttiylvaiila.

Terms of Subscription.
f paid In advance, or within I month!.., 9 OU

If paid after I and before 6 monthi 9 SO

If paid after tht eiplretlon of 0 month!.. 3 OO

. Bates ot Advertising.

rranilont advertisement!, pot iquaro of 10 llneior

i tlmai or laii l

For each enhiequent Iniortlon to

Admlnlitratora' and Bieoutori' notice,. I to
I to

Aedllore' notloee i

Caution! and Hitrayl . 1 10
1 00

Profeailonul Card., Unci or leei.l year..., 00

Loonl notlcM,perllne..... "
YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS. '

00 I 1 column 3I to
1 iqunre..,,. .,....'
I M..t. 15 00 oolumn. oeiquaroi
I iquarea.., 20 00 1 column - 0 00

GK0ROB B. OOODLANDER,
QUORdH HAOKRTY,

Publlihere.

Cards.

FRANK FIELDING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

ClearUeld, Pa.
f Will attend to all builneii antrmtad

novU'7S
to nlm

I promptly and raitutuiiy,

I WILUA A. WALI.ACa.

miir r. wallaub.
DAVID U. Kina.
juan w. wbioibv.

I WALLACE &. KREBS,
(Suwoiiort to Wallaoa A Fielding,)

t ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

Clearfleld, Pa.

t a. TAJ TAMAM, M. D.
. T. WII.0!t, M. P.

I DBS. WILSON & VAN VALZAH,
k ClearUeld, Pa.
I Office In reiidenoe of Dr. Wilaon.
I Orrica Houna: From 1J to 1 r. . Dr. Van-- t

Vahah can he found at night In hit roomi, next
door to Hartiwick A Irwin'a Drnj Store, p

noTl07Satairi.

nTnR. JEFFERSON LITZ,
it umnnT.ANI). PA.
f Will promptly attend all eelli In the llaeof hli

r...Lr. . nor.lO-T- Jr
lonapo a. a'nALLr. DAiciei. w. H'cuaor.

I McENALLY & MoCUBDY,
ATTORNEY3-AT-LA-

Clearneia, ra.
' .t i v..(ni niiAHded to promptly Itk

IdelitT. iiffln. on Hoeond itreet, aboe toe rir
Natianal Bank. an:l:T4.

G. R. BARRETT,
Attornet and Counselor at Law,

i relgned hlf Jmlxe.hip, haa ren"ied
"Jwtle. of the l- a- 1 hi. old oflle. aVClear-i.i.i- 1

n Wltl altand the oourta of JcfTereon and

Ilk iountiel when apeclally touined in eonneetion

with reident oounael. '

McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

I ClearBeld, Pa.
1 In Court lloaie, (Sheriff OfBoe).

attendod to, Real eitateLegal buainew promptly
bought and lold. )ell'ja

I J. W. B A N T Z,
I ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

t r'lnarfirild. ft.
Houee, Room Ko. 4.Omoe In Pie'a Opera

All legal buiinoai entruated to hi care promptly

attended to. . -

jTT. H. MURRAY,
I ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

I Prompt attention given to all legal bullneaa

mtru.lwl to hil care in ClearOeld and adjoining

Wuntiea. 09ce on Market it., oppoiite Naugle

fawelry Store, ClearUeld, Pa. J

W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ClearUeld, Pa.

t Office In Graham'i Row. deo3-l- y

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

1:1:TI Clearfleld, Pa.
f in a i --r- rf D D ADR CTT.

iTTflUNEY AT LAW.
See on Seeond St., Clearaeld, Pa. novll.00

r ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,,

Clearfield, Pa.
la Pie'i Opera Ilouie. , JyllOT

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
'

jes-OS- In Pie'i Opera llonao, Room No. 0,

. a, mn.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

..,! Ral Batata Acent. Clearneia, ra
na., Third atraat. bat. Cham A Walnab

1 Keapaotfally offori hli aervloei in aalliag
kid buying landa la ClearUeld and adjoining

untie! i and with an axparlanee of over twenty

(eari ai a aurvayor, flatten hlmtelf that he eaa
lender aatlifaotioa. teo. xa;oj;H,

( FREDERICK 0'LEABY BUCK,

CRIVENER & CONVEYANCER,

I General Life and Fire Ins. Agent

I Deeilt of Conveyance, Artiolea of Agreement
hnd all legal papera promptly ana neaiiy
aiuteil. flffin. In 1'ie'l UDera llonae, noom no. a.

i Clearfleld....Pa.. April 1, 1874
L

'J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

ADD DIALXn I

iaw IiogH and laimber,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

)Ace In Grabain'i Row. . 1:26:71

I. J. J. LINGLE,
ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
l8 4tareola, Clearfleld Co.. Pa. y pd

ROBERT WALLACE,
I ATTORNEY-A- T. LAW,
rallaeeton. Uearfleld County, Penn'a.
k.All legal baalneu promptly attended to,

r CYRUS GORDON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Market itreet, (north aide) Clearfleld, Pa.
All legal builncai promptly attended to

Jaa. it, '7.1.

: DR. T. J. BOYER,
fll Y S I C I A N AND SURGEON

Offloa on Market Street, Clearfleld, Pa.
VOffloe boon! t to II a, m., and 1 to I p. a.

)R. E. 11. SCUEURER,

UOMOtOPATUIC PHYSICIAN,

I Office In reiidenoe on Market at.
'

prll H, 1878. ClearUeld, Pa.

f DR. W. A. MEANS,
1YSICIAN & SURGEON

LDTHER8BURO, PA.

i attend profaaiional oalli promptly. aagl0'70

J. S. BARN HART,
4 . ATTORNBY - AT - LAW,

Relletfnnt. Pa.
4 praotioe In Clearfleld and all of the Conrtl of
iota ooiciai mitrict. Real aitaU bulinaaa

I oolleotion of el aim. made ipeelaltlet. n!7l

9 JAMES CLEARY, ;

3ARBER & HAIR DRESSER,
l . fBOOND STREET, i

1 PA.

71LLIAM M. UKNRY, Jusnoi
f or Till Piaci AD Sraivawaa, LUMBRR
T. Oolleetlnni made aid monav Dromntlr

over. Artiolea of Agreement and deeda of
lyaaoa neatly aiteitet aod wtrraated eot.
Wbo charge. , , ., jyU7tv

; j.7, uv .':N;u,!i:V:!i)'iV.'f)7 '1: ,?,ti:..,',.,y: - 7 , . . ,, , ,.. .1 ,,.;!,,; .;.,.;.,. ,,'. , (
, t r,,,,,,:.; .

, ;. 7

..... ' ... ,,..! if ..'.. J .. ' ' i '' '" ' .. l ' ' '

G00DLANDEB & HAQESTT, FubliBhers

VOL. 48-WH- OLE NO. 2377.

(Cards.

A. Q. KRAMER, .

ATTORNEY -A- T-LAW,

Real BiUta and Oollaotlon Afant, j

CLEARFIELD, PA.,
Will promptly attend to all legal bailnwi

to Mi ear.
-- 0m la l'ia'i Opera Home, aaoond loor.

aprll

John II. Orrli. C. T. Alexander. 0. M. Bowara

0BVIS, ALEXANDER dc BOWERS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. '

Bellefoute, Pa. JanJS,'4r-- y

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

located at Pennlald, Pa., ofen hli
HAVING lorrloer. to the paonle of that
plaoe and .urroundlnj aountr;. AUoalli prompu
attonded to. oot. U tf.,

GEORGE C, KIRK,
Juitloe of the Peaoe, Surreyor and ConTejaaoer,

Lutherabarg, Pa. "

All hniluaai tntruitad to him will he piDmptljr

.i.aa in. Paraoai wiahinc to employ a onr- -

. m a II to lra him a eall. aa he tatter.
ku..ir ih.t h. render aattifaotloa. Daada of

oonreyanoe, ertlelai of agreement, and all leal
- ...i. ...i .ut! iiuniud. et30nOT74paper.,

JOHN D.THOMPSON,
Juatloa of the Peaoe and Sorfvener,

Curwenavllle, Pa. '

.Colleetlena made and money promptly

t

amn. 1MI1T HnBT ALiaaTH...W !- .-

W. ALBERT 4. BROS.,
Manufacturer! A axtenjlTe Dealerala

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, ic,
WOODLAND, PKN.H'A.

tollcited. Bill! Oiled on abort notion

Addreaa Woodland P. O., ClearUeld Co., Pa.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

FrenehTllle. Clearfield County, Pa.
Keep. eoBitantly oa hand a fuU aeeortment of

Drr Qooda, Hardware, Urooeriee, and oveTythlng

"... .L.k wall ha Bnlll.
niu&lly kept in roii wtrm, -
for MID, M DWp U ilHWMl. H mm

FrnchTill, Jun) 17. iooy-i- j.

THOMAS H . FORCEE,
DBALK I

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
, CRAHAMTON, Pa.' j

Alao. extenilva manufactnrer and dealer In Square
.iimoer ana oawea miuw"

aolielted and aU bllli P1".?."
flllad. - ; r r"'?..

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER RREWElt,

Clearfleld, Pa.
TYAVINQ rented Mr. Entree' Brewery he
JtX hopea by itrict attention to baalneu eM
ih. nu.rutnf.itf a auoorlor artiele of BKKR

to reoeiva the patronage of all the old and many

new onitomera. "
J. K. BOTTORF'S

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
Market Street, Clearfleld, Pa.

TROJinS MADE A SPECIALTY. -- a

atives nada iw aloadv aa well aa la
f clear weather. ConaUntly on hand a good

uaortment of FRAMES, STEREOSCOPES aad
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS, rramea, irom muj
atyleof moulding, made to order... aprn--

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

: Hanger, "
Clearfleld, Penn'a.

VB.WUI eieeuta lobe In Hi line promptly aad
In a workmanlike manner. . pr',"

- G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
alwayi on band and made to order

on abort notioa. Ptpaj bored ea reaaoaable lerma.
All work warranted to render aatiifactioa, and
delivered if deilred. I t -- , my:ly

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
BBALina II

SQUARE TIMBER,
and maanfaotaren ef .. ' '

ALL KINDS OK SAWED LUMBER,
7'7J CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
J 1 lm

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
SHINOLES, LAT1I, A PICKETS,

'' "
9:10'7 Clearfleld, Pa,

JAMES MITCHELL,

DIALIB M

Square Timber St Timber Landa,
Jell'73 CLEARFIELD, PA..

11 H A H M A N, ...

1'KAUliUALl UlliAiWitltaill,
LTJTBERSBURa, PA.

Aa-e- for the American Double Turbine Water
Wheel and Andrewa A K el bach Wheel. Can fur- -

nlah Portable (Jtlf MUlaoa abort aotloe. jyll'71

DR. J. P. BURCH FIEL D,
LaU Surgeon ot the 83d Regiment, Penaeyltaaia

Volnnteera, having retarned from tae Army,
offer, hla profaaalonal eervlcel U theeitliea
ef Clear aid county.

aramntly aUeaded to.
Office oa Beooad Itreet, feraMrlyoeeapled by
Dr. Wooda. apra,aa--

H. F. N AUQLE,"
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

. and dealer la

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
- and Plated Ware, &c, .u '

)alt'71 CLEARFIELD, PA.,

I. 8NYDER,U1
a

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

AID DIALII II '

Watohos, Clocks and Jwlry,
CroAeWe Jium, ifri.l Anal,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
All kind! of repairing In my line promptly at--

enaeo u. , , , April 11. 17.
rkmovalT

REIZENSTEIN Sl BERLINER,
wboleaale dealer! la

CETS' FIRMSIIIXG GOODS,
Have removed to 1ST Chnreh atreet, batweaa
rranklin and White fti., Now York. Jyll'71

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
vaicaenag-a-

, owiaway a aaa amaroaa'a naaoti
Salth'a, Maeoa A Hamlia'i aad Peloabet'i f

urgaaa aaa jaeiooeoaa, and ilrarer A
... Bakar'e Sawing Maohlaaa. ,

auo raaoaaa or
riaao, uaiiar, vrgaa, uaraieay aaa vr
la. No pupil takea for leaa tbaa kalf

flVRooaa eppoalt Onlich'i Farailara Store.
uioaraeld. May a. isnt.ir.

TAMES E. WATSOtf at CO., i
" SEAIs EeTATB BROKERS,

CLE An HELIX PENB'A.
Uouim aad OBeaa U let, Colleotiona pnentpby
' ana arit-ela- Coal aad fira-Cla- v baada

and Town property for aale. Office la Weatera
. . . , .Ilnl.l M 1 a j n -

k wewim oi, imae ley

IM 'I'lili! 1 Tk-:- PRINCIPLES NOT MEN. , 1. : :, u-;,,-,- - ,v;TJbKM-r- M per wmm Advanoe.

$tw Q&vtttlsttntutt.

U. S. Marshal's Sale. '

My virtue of tnndry write of Fieri Fmeuu, la-

med ont of the Oironlt Court of Ihe United Hiatal
for the Weitern Diatriet of Pennsylvania, and to
me directed, I will ezpoaa to public aale, at the
Cu.tnm Uonae In the City of Pitlaburgh, oa
TUESDAY, JULY 14th, 1874, at 10 o'olock A.
M., all the right, title, iotoroit aad claim (being
aa andlvided of Robert Oabnra of, in
and to the following deeoribed tract! of land,

partly in the townabipa of lluiton and Bra-
dy, in th eonnty of Clearfleld, and partly In the
townabip of Waahlntton, la the oonnty of Jaflor- -

eon, bounded and deaoribed aa follow!, via i

lit. Ucginning at an old hemlock eoraer on
line of warrant number Ibnr tbonaand three hun-
dred and ninety-aig- (49V8) tkeaoe along tract
line aouth eighty-nin- e degraea eaat (a. 88 a. I,
four hundred aad twenty-ar- e perehaa (430 per.),
to a mania) thence along traot line of warrant
number three thouand Ave hundred aad ninety-thre- e

(1608), loutta dogma woat (a. 80'
), four hundred and twenty perchoi M20 D.)

, ttieuve aiuiia una or warrant number one
thousand nine hundred and eighty-eig- (1088),
aorth eighty-nin- e and degreel welt
(n. 80 10' w.) four hundred and thirty-tw- o and

a perchea to a beech (431.9 p). oa line
of warrant number four thouiand three hundred
and ninety-nin- e (4300) ; tbenoe along line of aaid
warrant, nortn a or one degree aaet
(n. 4V o.), three hundred and fourteen perchea
(814 p.) to a blooked hemlock ; thanoe north throe
degreel twenty-liv- e minatei eaat (n. 9 36' e.) one
hundred and eight perohea (108 p.), to hemlock
and plaoe of beginning.' Containing one thou-
iand ona hundred and thirty-tw- aorea (113 a.)
and known aa warrant three thouiand Are hun-
dred and ninety-tw- o (No. IW2). Whereon la a
large quaa.lty or valuable white ptne, nomiooa
and other timber.

2d. Beginning at a beech, corner of traot num
ber three thouiand Ave hundred and ninety-tw- o

(8602) above deaoribed ; lAonoo aouth eighty-nin- e

and degraea eaat (a. 89 16' a.), four
nnndred and tntrty.two and tnreo-teni- pereneo
(431.8 p.) to a poat corner of traoU number! 9603,
8608, 9684 and 1081 thence along line of traot
number three tbonaand Ave hundred aad eighty,
four '(3684) aouth of a degree went
(a. 46' w.) one hundred and aeventy-tw- o perehaa
( 1 73 p.) to poit corner ; thenee along line of traot
number two thouiand and nine (2000), north
oighly-nin- a degreea weat(n. 60 w.) fonr hundred
and thirty-fou- r and perohea (434.6 p.)
to a poat i theaca aorth one and one-ha- degreea
eaat (a. 1 90' e.) one hundred aad aevanly and

h perchea (170.1 p.) to beech and plaoe of
beginning, oontaining four hundred and lixty-fo-

and aorce (404.A8
a.), and known as warrant dumber one thouiand
nine hundred end eighty-eig- ( 1088.) Whereon
la a large quantity of white pine, hemlock aad
other timber.

8d. Beginning at a poat corner of tract aom
bared one thouaand nine hundred and alihty.
eight (1088) thenoe along the aama aouth eighty--
nine owgriea eaat ll.au-- .l ror aunareoi ana
thirty-fou- r aad perchoa to poat on line
or traot number Iarea taouaand are hundred ana
eighty-fon- r (8684); thenoe along traot number
to roe inoueand ave hnadrad and eighty-fou- r
(86H4), and balanoe of traot aumbar two tboaaand
and nine (20011), aouth a of a degree
woat la. 4' w.l three Bundred and ninetv-aix-

perchai (308 p.) to a poat on line of traot number
twenty aeren (27) ; uenee north rorty-on- e degraea
flfty-gv- e minute! weal (n. 41 46' w.) forty two
(42) perohea to a hemlock j thenoe north eighty,
eight wait (n. 88 w.) two hundred and Ave perchea
(201 p.) to an elm thenoa north thirty-tw- o de-
greea waat (n. 92 w.) a perchea (67 p.)
to pine, oorner of traot number thirteen (13)
thenoe along the lame north thirty eight degreoi
Ifty nlnntei weat (a. 18 iV w.) two bnndred
and teenty-iere- n perchai (327 p.) to a hickoryt
thence north one degree Ave Moondi weat (n. 1

weet.) eighty-aave- n perohea(87 p.) to a maple:
thenee aorth forty-Ar- e aad a degraea
waat (a. 46 46' w.) thirty-on- e aad
perches (31.( a.) to a beech thenoe aorth oae de
gree eaat (n. 1 e.) thirty-thre- e perchea to poat
and piaoe of beglnniaK. uuntainlng alabt hun.
dred aad sixteen aoraa andflfty-ai- z

810.00 a.) and being a part or warrant number
two thouaand and nine (20001. Whereon ia a
quantity of aemieok Hmbor, being the aama pro- -

wnioa jonn Aunoi. oy a oca aatea atareaKny 1888, and reoorded In the office for the re-
cording of deeda hi and for the eounty of Clear-Aci- d

ia Dead Book vol. FF, page! OA and fll
granted and conveyed to Robert Oihurn, A. F.
Baum and Joha Carrier.

All the Interest of aaid Oihura la the tract or
plaoe of land adjoining the above, bounded and
deaerwad ae souowa, viai

4ta. Uagiaaing at a aha oa the waat aide ef
treat aaaabar two taoeiaad aad nine (low )l thenee
aouth twenty degraea. waat (a. 10" w.) oae hun
dred and eight perohea (IM p.) to a pine thenoe
north forty-Ar- e degreea west In. 46" w.) three
hundred and twenty perehaa to n klrah thenoe
aouth aixty-Av- e dagreea waat (l. 86 w.) thirty-tw- e

paiehae (83 p.) to a pine, theaoe aouth thirty.
i dagreee waat (ai aa w.) ana hundred aad

forty perohea to a pine (140 p.); theme aouth sev
enty lwe (ix) paroaee to a aeasioea lbs Math
aighty-lv- e degreea west (a. 06 weet) eae hun-
dred perchea (100 p.) to na aah thenoe north one
hundred and liity and perebee (1004
p.) to a pine ; thanoe east thirty-thre- e and elght--

lentna iae.o, paroaee te a aupief raanee aertn
lixty-Av- e degraea fUtaea niaulea (06 1') eaat
two bnndred and eighty-tw- o (382) perches te a
sugar tree thenee aouth forty-Ar- e aad

degree! (46 46') eaat aixty-tw- o (02)
perehaa to a maple j thanoe aouth eae degree Ave
mlnutaa (1 V) aatt eighly-eeve- a (87) perohea te
a hickory thence aouth thirty-eig- degreea Afty
minutes (38 60') aaat two hundred aad twenty-eve- n

(227) perchea to a p la at the plaoe ef be-

ginning, oontaining Ave hundred and Iwenly-en- e

aorea, and Being part er warrant no. la.
Wharooa ii a small quantity of timber, of dif-

ferent kinda, n frame building, need aa
a tavern, aad auroral frame auaaliaa, a sad by
railroad handa.

Soiled and taken In exeeutloa as the property
of Robert Oabnrn, at tha suit of the First Nation-
al Bank of Wellsrille, Ohio, and others.

JOHN HALL, C. 8. Marshal
' Pittsburgh, June 17, 1874.-9- ...
rpoWNSHIP SETTLEMENT.
X. Annual report ef the Auditor! ef Brady

lowaahip Hi 187li -

MVTTl IIIUI V- -. .1 . L- i-

In account with tha fundi of laid dletriot for
' the year ending Jane lit, 1974

.;, , 7 7, ; school.
aama.',

To aaaonnl ef taa aaaeaaad ,M ... $9,317 13
To eaah frena former trananrar., .... i 141 VI

" eounty . 600 31- collector of 18JI.,, 141 71
" M 11 other aonraee. ll 81
To amount of State appaoprlatioa,...,. tar 14

. caaniToa. , .,, .

By erden redeemad..UM,i..t3,67A 00
By ami paid for fuel a.. " IM 00 I

By aaat paid jraaira..u.i I' ltfl ,

By ami paid for etorae ' ' 70 Of
by abatement to taxpayara. It 33 I

lly treaaarer'i pereehtage,.. l 80 T

By eaoa, enli ef l7t....' 3 71
..., ...i I878..fc. i J00 W'-B-

aeeretary't aalery i.wi 90 AO

By amount uncollected...... 19 AO

Balaate dna from trees' rM 1,301 04
.. , . . t .I.J'I

Total $4,478 31 $4470 II

ROAD. I

' " " aaetoa.
Te ami of tat v lowed for 1871., $3,18 fll
To amt back tax doe for 1873.., 321 II

" " '" - ' ' ' oaamroa.
By workearoadibyeltiHna.12,001 10
By exoneration! M 18 11
By aervleee revered.. . ' M 80 I 1

By ether vonohase... ..,...... 10 lr
By percentage all d eltiaana. I 1 01 '.

Balaaee due lownrhip.HH $20 84
a: n

Total eeeeeie. eaOoeeaeeea $1,9111 41 $3401 41

POOR

aatroB. :1

To amt of tax Baeeaeed for U7l,.n $1400 ft
Te pmaada aale of Weaver'! oode...i. IT OA

Te amt of ether reeelple...N.Hm.,. M 00
' "i - '. .i . onaDiToa.
By Toaohan redeaajad......... $821 AO

By parentage for reoelrlag. 34 09
By pereeatagw far paying.... 14 04
By eioMiaAaona..,u..MU.. IV 0

BaL la traaiwmr'a hnada. 400 87

Total. ,,u....M,bt 71 11,167 71

We, Ike aaderrlgned township Aadltori, hav-k-

exp.iae4 the reeefpta and readMri of th
DieMot Tree surer, eertify the foregoing la bo 4
tne aad eorraet statecent ef the School, Road
aad rear fa ado of Brady toWntkle for 1873

4. a. 'i n rim,
I ifi i ' ' OHHIST. Konn.
I " - i f " DAHlUb RISIISL,
Arrtirt . ... , Audltan.

I JtoeA W. Coaw, Wwa Clerk.
I T .. . , t . . .... ... .1

JelT-l- l
I, ejuiaurieurg, eaaei, leie. ' v

CLEARFIELD, PA., AVEDNESDAY; JULY 1, 1874.

THE REPUBLICAN.

. v CLEARFIELD, PA. .

WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY 1, 1ST4.

,
; A LYRIC OF ACTION. . , j ,'. it

Til the part of the coward to brood '
O'er the past that ia withered and dead,

What though the heart'l roeei are ashci and dull?
What though the heart'! music be fled F

Still shine tha grand heaven 'l o'er head,
Whence the voloe of an angal thrill! dear on the

aoul. - '

"6 Ird about thee thine armor, preaa on to the goal I"

If Urn fault! or tha Crimea of thy youth
Are a cardan too heavy to bear,

What hope eaa rabloom oa tha dceolate waste,
Of a jealona and eravea devpair t
Down, down with the fatten of frar ! 7.,h, ,.,,. Wl Ml .1.1 M(a u.bUVM WTUM,

With Ihe faith that illaminei aad the will that
de'ee.

Toe Uttf through Ood'a Infinite world
From Hia throne to lifa'a netharmoit Area

" T Lait I" is tha phantom that flies at the dawn
ui tne loul mat raponu ana aspires,
If pure thou beat made thy deeiree,

There ! ao height tha strong winga of immortal!
may gain,

Which ia itrlriog te roach thou ahall itrire for
ia vain.

Then up to the conteit with fate,'
Unbounded by the pait which la dead !

What though the hcart'a roiei are aihei and
duitr

What though the heart'l mu.lo be led f
' Btill ihine the fair heaveni o'er head;

And aublima as the angel who ruleo ia the aun
Beam! the promise of peaoe when the conflict Is

won!

' ''Diana of the Epheaians,"

Mr. J. T. Wood writes from Asia
Minor to the London Athenaeum that
the excavations at Epbeaui are aban-
doned for the prenont. The Tomplo
of Diana, the platform upon which it
is raited, and the ground about for
thirty feet, have been explored. Mr.
Wood writes :

On my return from England last
Ootober to direct this work, I contin-
ued to dear out the snnd and debris
from such portions of the site of the
Temple of Diana as bad not boon al-

ready explored, as well as a consider-
able area in every direction .beyond
the lowoHt step of tbe Temple, Pliny's
"univertum Templum." Fearing that
tbe rainy soason would set in earlier
than usual, and tbat tbe wator rising
in tbe excavations would prevent tbe
exploration of the site to tbe required
depth, I en Haired 300 workmen, who,
uador tbe Sergeant and Corporal of
tbe iioyal aiiottea me by
Government, as well as a Greek gauger
and throe Turkish canvassers, rapidly
cleared tho ground to bo explored.
Happily my fears were not rcalizod,
and instead of an unusually early wet
season it was exceptionally dry, and
I was therefore, alio to explore the
whole site two feet lower than in
former aeaaona.

More than one bundred feet of tho
lowest step of tbe Temple platform
was found in position on tho north
side and about ton feet on the east
end. Over tbe step on tbe north side
a large ciroular lime-kil- fifteen feet

. . . ..r 1 .1 .J
in uiameiur, nau uuuii crecinu ouun
after the doitruction of tbe Temple,
and into this and several otheri found
on the site, was doubtless thrown most
of the beautiful sculpture which bad
so materially addod to the magnifi-
cence of tbe struoture which it adorned.

Tbe great altar, nineteen feet, six
inches oquaro, discovered last season,
has now been fuliy laid bare. There
is a drain in the foundation of it,which,
I suppose, scrvod to carry away the
water used in washing tbo surface
Tbe position of this altar gives the
approximate position of tbo statue of
the goddoss, as well as that of tbe
eolumns which decorated the interior
of the cells in two tiers. Tbo dry soa-

son enabled me thoroughly to explore
the whole of the cells. In so doing, I
discovered remains of three distinct
temples the last but two, tbe last
but one, and the last. The former
must have been that built 600 D. C,
for which the solid foundations do
scribod by Pliny and Yitruvius were
laid. A portion of the west and south
walls of tbe colls of this tomplo, with
some of tbo pavement, was found re
maining in position, as well as a groat
quantity ot tho pavoment, undor tbo
persityfe of tbe last temple. This
pavoment consists of two layers, one
of white marble, the olhor of li mo-
otone, and is tbo same as that which
was found the last day ot the year
1869, making the site of the Temple.

Between five and six foot below the
pavement, and undor tho foundations
of the walls of the cells, I found tho
layer of charcoal, four inches thick,. . . .Jt 1. .1 1 th r
uungriuou vy riinjfj tuig was 1U1U D0- -

twoen two layers of a composition
about three inches thick, similar to
and of the consistency of glaiior'a

Could this bave beon theSutty. of wool on which the Tomple
was said to bave boon built? The
lower stones of tbe aolm of this earlv
Temple wore also found in position, as
well as those of the bases of one or
two columns. Bolweontheantso wero
found five of the morlioea which were
out' in the pavement to receive tho
standards of an iron grillo, whlclrnop-arato- d

tbe pronaos from the porihtvlo.
We found remains of the pavement of
tbe last Tomple but one, tho one com-
menced in tbe early part of the Fourth
Century B. C, and bornt by llcros-tralu- s

In tbe year 350 B. C. This
pavement had beon highly polished
and was raised nearly four foot highor
than that Of the proceeding Temple
In conjunction with it wore found two
of tbe stones immediately oonnooled
with the door, in one of which wai
out the morlicc-hol- o to rocoivo tbe
door post, and the groove upon which
the door was movod; in tbe othor
stone was cut the wide and deep groovo
for tho outer whoel. Theso blocks
bad been raised upon a strong founda-
tion of limestone. Tbe door-wa- y must
have been nearly fifteon foot wide.
Tbo pavement of tbe last Tomplo was
raised higher, that of Its poriatylo g

as rauoh as sovon foot six inches
above the pavement of the cellar of
the last but two.'

On removing the ground beyond
tbe Temple platform, a portico was
discovered at a distance of thirty foot
beyond the lowest itep, which appar-
ently ran around throe sidos of tho
area. '

Through by Daylight,

J'fobably tbe best spooimen of an
American highway to bo found any-
where ii tbe Pennsylvania Railroad,
botvoen Pittsburgh and Now York.
In siliditv of construction, sunerioritv
of bfjidge architecture, and smoothness
of track, it is unrivalled. Throughout
its entire longtb It Is lam wim a uouDie
track of stool rails, weighing sixty- -

seven pounds to a yard. Theso rails
are (Tautened on oak tios, imbedded in
broken stono ballast, with splice joints
between the tios, and so arranged tbat
the Connection on ono sido comos op.
petite to the centre of tbo rail on the
othfr.tbuB preventing tho uncomforta
ble and monotonous jar experienced
on t'tirks oonstmntod nocordino to the
WKStiuvy Am, tu. lulling tliuvm in
as near pcrtcction as bumnn ingonuity
and skill has, up to tho present timo,
beon able to mako it. Locomotives
and can are alike built by the com-

pany in thoir own uliops, and in the
details of materials, design and finish,
combine the higbost excellence attain-
able. To nil this is added a riuid pol
icy of management, exacting the ut-

most care ana courtesy from employes
of every grado, and tbe application of
those CfToctive safeguards tho Wost- -

ingbouso e and the block-signa- l

system showing that whatovor
can bo accomplished for tbo safety of
travellers has been dono on this groat
line of roadway.

Tbo high standard of excellence
having been roachod, tbe managers of
tho Pennsylvania Hnilroad feel war-
ranted in taking anotbor advance stop
for tbe special benefit of through
travel, and on tho first of June com-

menced running a fust daylight train
from Pittsburgh to Philadelphia and
Now York, with close connection at
Ilarrishurg for liullimoro and Wash-
ington, on the following schedule:
Leave Pittsburgh 7 45 A. M.

" Altoooa...... 11:28
M Harriaburg., :. P. M.

Arrive Baltimore..., 8:66
' Waihington. 0:01

l'hiladelj 0:40
New York 0:30

Tho magnificent run of four bundred
and forty-fou- r miles between Pitts-
burgh and New York is mado with
but tbreo stoppagoi the first, of only
fivo minutes, at Altoona, aftor a stretch
of ono hundrod and seventeen miles;
the second, of twenty minutes for
dinner, at Ilarrisburg, after an un-
broken dash of ono bundred and thirty--

two miles, and tho third and labt,
of only fivo minutes, at Philadelphia,
after a run of ono hundrod and five
milos, leaving a linglo stretch of
nino'.y miles across JSew Jorsoy to
destination. No timo boing lost in
stopping, tbo wonderful locomotive en-

gines work, away with tho regularity
of fixed machinery taking thoir sup-
ply ot wator lrom tbe trauk-lnnk- n aa
they go, and carrying thoir fuol with
them ; and the timo is mado by uni-
formity of progress more than by an
increased rale of snood. Tbo train is
made np of Pullman parlor cars and
tho best of company's day ooauhos, all
splendidly upholstered, mountod on
combination springs, and . furnished
wilb the plato-iflas- s windows, tliroucli
Which the Undscnpo can bo distinctly
ictn.

And hero comes in tho great charm
of tliis daylight rido through Pennsyl-
vania, for the train loaves Pittsburgh
at a quarlor before eight in tbo morn,
ing and reaches Philadelphia at a

qiurlcr before ecvon in the evening.
It is no now thing to lay thut tbo
scenery on the lino of tbo Pennsyl-
vania road is beautiful, and in many
placos, grand. Every American who
trtvols or reads has soon or heard of
it, and tho pencils of many artists
havo labored lovingly to portray, for
popular gratification, the attractions
ot tbe Allegheny mountains; thoJu-nitta- ,

Susquehanna, and Conomaugh
rivers, and the wonderful agricultural
vulos oi lioncastor and Chostor coun
ties, through which this road runs.
Long awoopiof woodod bills ; lofty
mountains and durk rnvinoj piotur-oiqu- o

valleys opening into each other,
sparkling and placid waters; wido,
roiling, pastoral landHcapos, follow in
rapid succession. A clanir of the boll.
sinking away in tho rush of tho train,
signals town after town and village
aiwr viuago. xne Uusty turnpike,
tho dreamy canal, and tho shaded by-
roads are crossod and passed in a flash.
On, on, on, goos tho tircloss train,
over a cloar track, carrying the trav-ello- r

by a panorama, the liko of which
can bo found nowhoro elso on this
continent, and probably not in tho
world. Alter having breakfasted in
tho Mississippi Valloy and dined at
the Capital ol Pennsylvania, tbo pas-
senger finds himself soatod at supper
in tho metropolis of Now York, where
the Allantio throbi and swell! in its
coasoloss activity. :i . r

A fow years aco the man who ahnulrl
havo predicted such a rido would havo
boon pronouncod uttorly and helplessly
insane. Not even the most ennguine
enthusiast on railroads whon their
construction wai commoncod,drotmod
Of overcoming distanoo at suoh a rate
And it is only bocnuso of tbe perfec-
tion of maciilnory and tho inventioni
cf science that it can be done now- .-
But it is a fact accomplished a reality
of tho day, and all that is loft for tho
people is to wonder and onjoy.

Mao io m IIuttkr, An ingonious
ponlloman is now applying in Wash-
ington for a palont upon a churn, of
Astonishing etlioioncy. It seems to bo
Oomposod of sovoral cylinders, ono,
within the othor, tho outer one of some
motal and the innor ono to receivo tbo
milk. By some socrot process, sup-
posed to be oloctrically or gnlvanically
ohomical, this surprising machine con-
verts a pint ot milk into a pound of
butter in loss than a minuto, and is
said to bo capable of making as bigh
ai seven, ponndi and throe-qiiartor- i

from one gallon of pure milk at tho
same lightning speed. Haid butler it
alloged by skopt'os to be "a granula-
tion of tbo nutritious particles of milk,
only rosombiing tho bultor of tbe old
process j" but as it cannot be distin-
guished in tasto from tho choicest
country artiole, and noed not cost
more than about five cents a pound to
make, thore should 'be a pretty sure
market for it.

;; ;NEW

: The Heroules of New York, v,

Now. York can boast of a man far
superior in physical strength to tbo
f roncb attiiote at uarnum i, wno is
said to bo tbe strongest man in the
world. This Now Yorker is Mr. Pat-
rick Kolly, a liquor dealer in Front
trcot. ; Y ', 7

A few days ago a Sun reporter, who
bad heard of theextraordinary strength
of Mr. Kelloy, visited his saloon. . The
first thing that attracted tbe attontion
of tbo reportor on entoring tbo place
was a collodion of bugo dumobell s
lying on the floor in a corner of the
barroom. Tbo hoavicst ot these bells
weighs 204 pounds.. i Anxious to floe

tbo giant who amused himnclf with
such toys, tho reporter looked around,
ou. eat tie giant. lie noliou, now.
ever, a vory fino looking man, in bis
shirt sleevos, conversing pleasantly
wiiu ins irionus. lie luroea out io
bo tbo Kelley the reporter was look
ing for. lie is about thirty years of
age, with regular features, and a well
shapod bead.to which the groat breadth
of bis shoulders gives a somewhat
small appearanco a peculiarity in tbe
figures of all very strong men, and
ono which has been remarked in some
famous statues. lie is about five foot
ten inches in height, and weighs over
200 pounds. From bead to foot there
is not a particle of loose flesh about
tbo man's body. ' His arm is per-
haps more muscular than tbat of any
othor man living. ' In thickness it
reaches tbo extraordinary measure-
ment of 17 inches. Tbe biceps and
trioons stand out in immonso knots
and folds, and at the slightest move-
ment of tbe small and solid hand, seem
actually to roll in waves coder the
white skin. " 10 take bold ot that
arm prodocoi a itrange sensation. It
is so liard that under tbe sleeve of the
shirt it focls like a block of wood.
His legs, too, bave tbe same extraor-
dinary muscular development. In
fact the man is all muscle. '

Kolloy was born in Ireland, and
came to this country lover's! years
ago with bis parents. His father
when young was also a wonderfully

fioworful man, and bis mother is
strongost woman In Now

York. '

It is not everybody who is able
even to raise from too ground tbe
largo dumbbell of 204 pounds. One
evening so mo young follows went into
tbe saloon and commenced tugging at
it. Ono complained that tbo place
for tbe hand was two large, and
tbat consequently tbo woigbt slipped
through his fingers. . Another discov-
ered that it would not come up be-

cause bis hand was moist, and after
putting saw-du- on tho band he tried
again, but that bell was still mean
enough to stay on the floor. Tben
another gontloman tried, and could
lift it .with ease only he had a sore
wrist; and tbe last man of the party
could carry it to tho City Sail if lie
bad no pain in bis back. The soene
amused Kolly, and as be is fond of a
joke ho called bis mother and told ber
to take bold of tbat bell and nhow the
gentleman that an old woman was
strongor than any of thorn, she at first
rclusod, but tbe son at last ooaxod her
to take tbo dumbbell. (She lifted it to
tho amar.emont of all the men. Thon
Kelloy himself took boldofthe weight,
lifted it to his shoulder with ease, and
continuing the motion, raised tt over
hil bead and finally tossed it from one
baud to the other. iV. y. tfun.

- Novel Duok Hunting.

An Ingonious Minnesota youth is to
bo credilod with a novelty in tbe way
of duok hunting. He lives at a beau
tiful spot known as Rioe Lake, from
the wild rice growing on ita margin
aa thick as wheat in a field. Ducks
love this rico, and when they bave
partaken of a suflloiont quantity tboir
flesh becomes of a nature to tempt the
pnlato of an nnchorlto. But tha Rice
Lako ducks, eilhor from experience
or an instinct which may be said to
be wisdom intensified, do not liko hu-

man company, and whon they soe a
burner approaching generally hasten
outof gnnshot range. Dick, the youth
boforo alludod to, was particularly
lona oi ducks, and looked with eon
tempt upon the futilo efforts of his
siro to provide tbe table with this deli
oacy. He dotormined to have some
ducks for dinnor if It took all the
morning to accomplish the task.: Pro-
ceeding to the oornfiold he selected a
large pumpkin, eat a hole In one end,
romoved its Intornal arrangements,
carried it down to the shorerdivoeted
himself of his clothes, placed the
pumpkin ovor his head and waded In
among tbe rice, In a short time the
fat and tender nioneorof flock of
ducks approachod, and imagining tbe
vegotablo to be froe from guilo, en
couraged tne otbors to follow.' They
wore partaking of tboir matutinal
meal, when aslonishmont struck them
at the sight of the pioneer saddenly
diving not that thero is anything
unvuiiimiirg in buuck uivmg out tnis
ouo dove toot foremost and neglected
to come up. ' A committee of one was
appointed to investigate, and ap-
proaching the pumpkin, suddonly made
a backward divo and was gone. .This
was onough for the others.., They fled
in dismay, and henceforth numbered
as among their deadliest terrors tho
Ingrcdiont of. Now England plos, .','

Tho State Lunatio Asylum, at
Ilarrisburg, was disoovorod to be on
fire on Saturday the Cth nil. . Fear-
ing that tbe entire building would be
destroyed, tbo ofBcors and employes
made tho most dosporalo efforts to

tbo lunatics, some 4Q0 or 600 in
number.' This they sucovedod in do-

ing. By this timo tho Good Will Fire
Company, of Harrisburg, had reaobod
tbo 'Asylum and tbo fire was speedily
extinguished. , Among the : missing
fugitives from tho Asylum, is a woman
fifty yoars of age and about five foot
seven Inches high. Hop bair is out
very short and io quite grey., Sho bad
a boallhy '

appearanoe and a piercing
eyo. Any , person, knowing or bor
whereabouts will relieve much, distress
concerning bor ' by , communicating
with the suporintonuont of the asylum.
Exchangoi are requoited to copy.
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-'- 'I '" A Bival of Blind Tom,'("'
Benham's Musical Review for, May

contains $ sketch of a musical prodigy,
named Aoso Mansfield Eversolo, who
is bat four years and seven months of
ago. ' Sbe is a native of Indiana, born in

Washington, Daviens county, Ind., at
present living at I)ayton, Ohio. .The
first evidence given by horof 'any pe-

culiar1 marked musical organization
occurred as early as when sbe was but
four months old, wbon oho Invariably
gave every token of delight in both
vocal and instrumental music .This
continued to Increase with each day
of her lifo When she was sovon
months old, her mother would place
bor before the keyboard of a piano, a
circumstance which always filled her
with tl" ll!! -- !.;.. Wl.ilv
thus kealod Bbo never poundod the
keys after tho ordinary infantile man-
ner, but touuebed them one at a time
in short arpeggios, and, always in
harmony. There has nevor been the
least semblance of teaching bestowed
upon bcr, it having been deoidod by
Tior parents to let ber take ber own
course in all matters rolating to music.
One day, shortly after this, ber mother
hearing ber crying, asked her what
the matter was. 1 be Utile one, wiping
away her tears, criod out, ''Mamma,!
taut dit gin a body.", Mie bad beard
"Coming through the Ityo," and in
trying to arrange it for tbe piano, mot
wiiu no sugui aimouny, as may eaBiiy
be Imagined. Durinir tbat vear abe
gradually improved, and toward the
close- of it arranged and played tbe
"March In' Norma,"1 which sho bad
beard and which struck bcr yonng
fancy. .When sbe was-abou- t two
years and three months old, sho played
tbe old tune "Amsterdam" correctly
at the first attempt and without--
single particle of instruction Y

bhe composed out when three years
old, "My First Polka;" tbe "Hose Bud
Wall," wben only a month older, a
sonatina, and a march when four yean
Jbf age, (all of theso being published in
tbo Alay number ot luo Kevuw). if a
tune be sung to ber, she will immed-
iately' reproduco it upon ihe piano
without hesitation, andwitbout bunt-
ing about for it. No matter how far
apart two given tonos may bo, it
makes no difference to bcr; she will
give them immediately. Vocal music
is a source of great delight to ber.
She attended tbe opera bv the Kellog
troupe last luii.anu heard "i he iforio-mia- n

Girl." This performance inspir
ed her with perfect enthusiasm, and
on her rolarn homo she tang and
played "I Dreamt That I Dwelt in
Marble Halls," ' trying to imitate
Louise Kollog in tbe final trill and
hii'h tone introduced in tbe cadenza.
"Faust" also pleasod bor greatly, and
she remombered. tbe "flowery oong"
ana played it tbe next .day. The
writer of the artiole in tbe Review
states tbat he has teen tbe prodigy
ouu sauuwn wuureui uo writes, in
conclusion he says : As

'

we have al.
ready herein before stated, no "fore-ins- "

Drocess baA bean, or will ba ra.
sorted to by tho parents of this little
prodigy, but nature will be permittod
to work her own porfoct work. That
sho is inspired by a genius almost
unparalleled, ia a laot needing; no area
mont. in confirmation, and that tbe
genius, if genuine, as it needs must
oe to work such glorious results thus
prematurely,-wil- l bring forth its full
iruition, is as certain ' ' i

They have a pleasant sort of lunatio
in Liverpool. He threw onen a win
dow one night and oalVed to a police
officer that tbore wore burglers ia tbe
bouse. The officer wished to give tbe
alarm, but bis informant suggested as
mey wero only two burglars be and
the constable could secure them. He
aaid the difficulty of Obtalninc admin.
aion without alarming the burglars
couiu do overcome by blankets and
sheets, and tho process of tvinir those
together commenced. One end of the
rope was let down to the policoman
who reached the window. ' He bad no
sooner entored, than tbe window was
put down by the craiy chap, who.pre- -
acming a rovoivcr at tue oilioor e boad,
told him ho bad never bad an oppor
tunity of shooting a policeman, and
that ho meant to do it now. He also
told him ho had bottor jo on hiskneos
and take advantage of tho fow min
ntosbo bad to live. Tbo constable
had no alternative, and down on his
knoci be went. He kont a watch on
tbe movomonts of hia entertainer, and
wuiisi , ino latter was not partica
lftrlV All misrif mail. a. vxiak a, t.l.
and got possession of tho rovolvor,
which turned out, to bo unloaded. A
cuuie ensued, and the lrionds of tbe

yonng man burst tbe door open and
released tbo constablo. The gentle
yonth bad boen in an asylum, but re--

cpntiy was roloasoa oaadoctor s cortifi
catouiatho was all rjgbt.,,..s.j;.1

"Tin .Rustic and Titb Card Boy.
A Ind went through the Konssclaer
and aaratoga train yestorday, distrib
uting prize packagos of candy, aad on
returning to gather them up, found a
countryman corapiaoontiy disposing ot
tbo contents of tbo package that had
boon dropped on his soat. .Thb lad
Waited and held but his bands for ton
eehtuY, Tbo countryman, stopped eat
ipg.ing onougu urasK what bo want-
ed. "I want pay for that candy I"
said the boyv 'Ifor, this candy T"
said tbo countryman, 'Wky,goldern
ye, didn't yo heave it inter tbe seat to
ma i -- lOH, ,biu tno ooy, uov yoi
must pay for itJf you want it." Tbe
countryman sat in utter astonishment,
thon slowly opening his mouth,, he
droppod into the open paper a mouth,
ful of half masticated .fragments, and
nandod tne pacicsgo back, remarking,
"Take ycr sugar candy, of you want it,
but of yo beave.it at me agin I'll
swallor it hull, by thunder H Tbe lad
dogged the .countryman as far as
Saratoga for' his ton con is, but didn't
got ibonK i be leous rurnisuod great
sport lor, tue passengers., j (

A drunkon Chinaman, fooling rich
and elated at is progress in Amen
can,, civilisation,) went through tbo
streets of , $an Franciaeo i crying,
vHoop Vlnboep liI M.H earn as
Mellcan Wn. ifair out short and
drank like boll I"

- The SJwinfc whini Monopoly?

Exoopling ibo Credit Mobilior Out-rag-

no greater fraud has ever boon
perpetrated on Americans, than that
of the Sowing . Machine monopoly.
The Ilarrisburg Tatriot, io alluding to
this specific robbery,' gayst U

"Aooordirg.to tne sworn roturns oi
tbo sale of sewing 'machines' in tho
United Stales In' 1873, made by' the
various companies operating nnder
difforont patents, the' grand total is
(100,000 machines. T hose machines
toll at prices ranging from f CO to 190
each. Tbe Chicago . Tribune layi t

In England and on the Continent the
tame maohines ant oold at from 5 to

8, or from 125 to $10. Tbo difference
Which., the ., Amorican - people pay,
amountiog to nearly 100 per cent on
the English prices, aro an extortion
which is successfully maintained by a
combination of American manofaotur
ers, who still bold patents on particu-
lar .improvements.) .As these improve-
ments have all ran from fourteen to
twenty-on- e years, and bave been im-

mensely profitable to tbe owners,
Congress should peremptorily reject
any and every application lor an ex-

tension or renewal of any of tbcm for
potty improvements upon an invention
which has yielded such immense
profits and which is of such universal
necessity as the sewing machine. The
patent of tbe principle of tbe sewing
macbino expirod many years, ago,
having yielded to its inventor several
million dollars profit. The existing
natoots belong to a few manufacturers
and are for "improvements" rrrmriara.
lively petty in themselves, and upon
which tbo patcntcos have had from
fonrteon to twenty years' profit!. The
royaltiei upon the sales of 1873 alone
equal probably 12,000,000. They re- -

ruse to allow any manufacturer to use
the patents unless there is a contract
to maintain tbe retail price of the
machines at their present enormous
figures. 7

Tho machines sold fn England are
mado in this country, exported, and
are sold at largo profits at the prices
we bave stated. Jt has boon shown
that manufacturers can produce the
sewing machine itself and sell it at
a good profit for f 13.00. To this
must be addod tbe price of the table
or case, wbich, being made by. ma-

chinery and by castings, costs com
paratively little.' Adding an average
of tbreo dollars for royalty on patents,
a machine with table, suoh. as is sold- -

in this country for seventy dollars,
costs less than eighteen dollars. The
other fifty-tw- o dollars are dividod
among the "agents," tbe manufactur-
ers and tbe lobby in Washington and
around tho patent office." : ,

: .Things Generally. .. y u

Last Sunday night during the ser
mon in our church tbe gas suddonly
went out and there was complete
darkness. Tbe minister requested the
oongregation to remain perfectly quiet
until tbe trouble opuld bb ascertained
and other lights procured. Old. Mrs.
smiley it appears was sound asleep
when tho accident occurred, but just as .
tho clorgyman had finished speaking
to tbe congregation sbe awoko. At
first she thought she had become blind,
but as she sat by tbe window sbe im-

mediately saw the light in the street
and then she knew that the congrega
tion had gone borne and tbat sbo bad
acoidontly been locked in by tbe sex-
ton. Dreadfully frightened at the
loneliness and the horor of bor situa-
tion sbe picked up a bymo-boo- and
dashing it through a pane of glass in
the window sho put bor bead out and
began to scream for help. Her shriek
impressed passers-b- y with tbe idea
that the church was on fire, And in an
instant the alarm was given. A mo-

ment later tho encioes arrived aad
just as the sexton began to light tho
gas again, one gang Ot firemen began
playing through tbo broken window
on Mrs. Smilcy's spring bonnet, while
anotbor gang poured a tbroo inoh
stream up the middle aisle with such
force as to wash itov. Dr. Hopkins.
the minister, out of tbe pulpit and
down among tho bigh hats which were
floating around by tbe pew doors.
Eventually tbe matter was explained
and the fire department shut off the
water and went bomo. lint the dea-
cons Want to know how, if Mr, Smiley
refuses to pay the bill for repairs to
the church, be can ever look a follow
worshipper in the faoe aeain. Dan- -

bury AafeVi-- : i ;

The Wonderful Pottery Tree.
Brazil produces, among other pro-
ducts, the wonderful pottery tree of
Para. This tree attains a. height of
one hundred fbet bofore sending out
branches. ' Tho stem Is very elendor,
seldom much exceeding one foot in di-

ameter at the base. ,; Tbo wood is
vory bard,and contains a large amount
of silica not so much, howovor, as
the bark, which is largely employed
as a source of silica in the manufac-
ture of . pottery. . In preparing the
bark for tho potter's use, it is first
burned, and the residue is thon pul-
verized and mixed with clay in vary-
ing proportions. With an equal quan.
tity of the two ingredients a superior
quality of ware is produced. It is
very durable, and will bear almost
any amount of beat. Tho Datives em-
ploy tt for all manner of culinary pur-
poses. Whon fresh the bark cuts like
soft sandstone, and' tho presence of
the silox may be readily assoertainod
by grinding a pioeo of tho bark be.
tweea the teeth, u imm. - ):

. It is a fact worth knowing,. Int
which does not seem to be gonorally
understood, tbat the amalgam of tin-
foil with moroury, whioh ia spread on
glass plates to make: looking-glasse-

is vtry readily crystalisod by aotinlo
solar rays. A mirror hung where the
sun can shino on it is usually spoiled;
it tnkos a granulatod appearance fa-

miliar to housekeepers, though thoy
may not be acquainted with the) cause
of tho ohango,.,. In sucai a stato the
article is nearly wortbloas, tbe contin-
uity of tho surface is doslroyed, and
it will not rcfloct ontlinos with any
approach to decision. , Core must
thorofore be exorcised in hanging.

A man named Button diod recently
In Southern Berkshire, i Mass., and
when the soxton started out with pick
and shove), somobody asked him what
be was coins to do. "uoing to tr'"9
a Button-hol- was the not very

" ""reply.

"I come to steal, ' as tbe rat o;:
cd to tbe trap. "And I spring to '
brace you," as the trap replied to

""'" ' 'rat' '
.in ion isjiae ....!

A Kentucky' gentloman ' didn't r
mad until ho bad beon called a HI

limes. . The monotor"'
tho thing rlled" him;
lito ' i i ie m"" ' ""

What was Joan of .An wr"
Sho was Maide of Orleans.


